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17th November 2017
Brrrr! We have had a few frosts this
week meaning some cold starts. The
children are usually well prepared with
coats, hats and gloves. Have you spent
time looking at the patterns the frost
makes on glass? Can you find a
spiderweb draped in frosted jewels?
Little things that we see everyday are,
upon closer inspection, often beautiful
It is with excitement that Mr
Cunningham & Mr Snowdon invite
the Year 5/6 parents to come
along and join the children with
their learning on Monday 11th
and Tuesday 12th December, from
9:25-10:40. We hope to see lots of
you there joining in all of the fun
learning. If you would like any
further information please speak
to either of the teachers.

Reception Open Days

Our values this half term are:

We invite the child and their family to have a
look around our school and our early years class
on the following date—with the teacher and
senior members of staff being available to
answer any questions you may have.
There is no greater pleasure
than giving an award to an
exceptionally modest child. The
amazement and gratitude on
their face, the comments that
they make are fantastic. How
often do we pass on the
positive? How do we
acknowledge those that always
make good choices? Even a
simple smile and a hug can
make all the difference.

Evening:
Tuesday 5th December 4-6pm

Mr and Mrs
Cunningham are
proud to announce
the arrival of their
first child, Akio
Cunningham, born
9/11/17 @ 1.45am
weighing 6lb 11oz.
Mum and baby are
doing well!

Children on Gold
10/11/17 — 56
17/11/17— 75

Headlice...

Baby Akio also came into school today for
his first visit. The staff and children were all
lining up for a peek and a cuddle.
Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Cunningham.

Once a week
Take a peek
Friday 10th November 2017
Rabbits—Corban & Tommy
Chipmunks—Jacob W & Alice
Squirrels—Dennis
Ocelots— Callum & Luke
Penguins— Zach & Smilte
Cheetahs— Sapphire & Courtney
Staff award— Mrs Marchesi
Attendance award— Cheetahs
Team Points— Morpurgo team (Yellow)

Friday 17th November 2017
Rabbits— JJ & Mollie
Chipmunks— Guy & Poppy
Penguins— Jackie & Archie
Cheetahs— Hannah & Storm
Value award— Amerlie Steward
Staff award— Mrs Ives
Attendance award— Penguins
Team Points— Pullman team (Green)
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Dates for your diary:
22/11 Breckland Final for Cross Country
24/11 Crazy Hair day and bring Chocolate
30/11 Christmas After School Club starting
01/12 Crazy/Christmas socks and bring a bottle
05/12 Open evening for Reception intake ’18
A wonderful afternoon at Carbrooke Millennium Green on
**07/12 1-45 Whole School Christmas Cafes
Friday 3rd Nov. Children from Year 5 & 6 had been involved
** please note date change for this
with painting of the fence that has been installed around the
07/12 Christmas After School Club
new play area. The children all received a certificate of
08/12 Wear a Christmas jumper and bring cake
recognition and praise.
08/12 Christmas Fayre (2-4pm)
Recycle the
09/12 Carbrooke Village Christmas Bazaar 10am
correct items
11/12 Year 5/6 Parent session 9:25-10:40
in your black
11/12 EYFS & KS1 Nativity dress rehearsal am
wheelie bin
11/12 EYFS & KS1 Nativity Play 2pm
every fortnight and you will
12/12 Year 5/6 Parent session 9:25-10:40
receive a recycling star.
Bring this into school to raise 12/12 EYFS & KS1 Nativity Play 9:30am
13/12 School Christmas Dinner
money.
14/12 Help needed for Secret Santa Wrapping
Some fabulous posters were
30 of our children went out to
14/12 Christmas After School Club
given in to promote the new
Tag Rugby on Wednesday
14/12 School Christmas Disco 6pm-7:30pm
afternoon this week—a Key
play area and staying safe at
Stage 1 team and two Key Stage 15/12 Pop Up Library
the green. This huge 3D
18/12 6pm Christmas Carol Service KS2 (all
2 teams. They returned
poster was made by Junior
exhausted but pleased with
welcome)
Marton. Although it was too
their efforts. Key Stage 1
19/12 2pm Christingle Service at Church (all
big to go through our
received a gold award for Fair
welcome)
laminator, the photograph
Play and Holly North received a
has been printed to replace
19/12 End of Term
medal. One of the teams is
the original.
04/01/18 Term starts
through to the Breckland Final.
10/01 Church Service—Peace 9:05am
We managed to raise £63.88
for the poppy appeal.

Happy Birthday to:
Kaiden (5)

Guy (6)

Alisha (11) Hallie (7)

Christmas

Courtney (10)
Caitlyn (8)

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with issues regarding
your child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements, at a mutually convenient time.
If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior Leadership Team
please ask the office staff to book you a time. Please note, it is also possible to ask for
a telephone discussion if this is more convenient.

As you will see in the dates, there
are now 3 Fridays with ‘dress up and
bring’ themes. All items donated will
be used for stalls at our Christmas
Fayre. The items can be anything
new (in a bottle—from ketchup to
wine, olive oil to fizzy pop.)

